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Foreign stlldent enrollment drops
By Toby Eckert
S'aIfWriter

Foreign
undergradua te
student enrollment at SIU-C
has dropped 9 percent this
year. One student leader is
blaming a University policy of
giving prec<".lence this year to
Illinois apT!licants.
Foreign student enrollment
dropped from 1,965 in the faU
of 1986 to 1,789 this year, Jerre
Plaff, associale director or
admissioos and records, said
Tuesday. Part of the reason for
the decline, Plaff said, is that
IUinois residents were given

priority for admission over '
out4-stale and foreign applicants.
Plaff said he was forced to
~ive
rriority to Illinois
residenis because of the large
i::;crease in University undergraduale applicatioos this
year. Applicatioos were up 25
percent this year, Plaffsaid.
" We felt that since we are a
state-supporled institution, we
should give precedence to
residents of the stale," be said.
" We did that at the expense
or foreign students," he a1cled.
"There's no way we could he

aU ~ to all people."
FabIan De Hozario l
president or the Inleroati0D21
Student Council, slammed the
policy. "U any student is not
given an equal CJIII)Ortunity to
go u. school wlierever they
want to, that is unfair," he
said.
The decline in foreign
student enrollment will erode
the cultural and academic
atmosphere at SIU-C, De
Rozario said. He noted that
SIU-C went from having the
eighth highest foreign
enrollm eot in the nation in

1913, to No. 12 ti'liayear.
However, Pfaff said the
lower foreign enrollment is
because of a downward trend
in the IIUIIIher of applications
from foreipen 0ft!I' the .-at
three years. Between 1s.4 and
U1B7, foreign-student appIica~ decliDed 40 percent,
I>faff said.
CON8EQVEN11.Y, YellEIGN students accepIed to olle

~":'.J',oSeach
year baa
well, from 33f. in
1s.4 to 140 this year, be said.
Foreign student adviser

Carla Coppi backed up Plaff's

.-meat. "Tbere seems to
... INTEIItIATIOIW., P_ I
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Reactions mixed
on zone proposal
By Deed.. uw ....d
StalfWriter

Landlords, student gT\)tJPS

and the city have mJXed
feelings about a proposed
zoning amendment that would
hold owners responsible for
violations of occupancy limits.
The proposed amendment
would require dwners to show
proof that they did not rent to
more people than the zoning
law permits. The Carboodale

't"Iann\ng Commlaa\on...m bold

wlLich applies to HI-zoned
areas, is a step toward hetler
enforcement, she said. HIzoned areas are restricled to
single family residences residences with one family
plus one unreIaled person.
The northeast and southwest
sections of town are
predominantly zoned HI, with
other HI areas .""ttered
th~ougIIout the city. Students

~~~alin~.!;'~

public bearing on the mCll'e tbao twouorelated-pllOie
livelli the_bouse.
~ alII tonighl in the City
An ordinance paased Ut 1l1li5
Council Chambers.
Patricia M.cM.een, ~ allows the city to presume that
residents with different last
~~Jbesa~~~a:'because i~ names living in the same bouse
applies to both the owners and are unrela ted unless the
the ieDBDts. The current or- residents prove O'therwise.
diDBree holds only leoants
Bill Hall director of the
responsible f~r ,·iolntioos.
University's Landlord-Tenant
"The zomng ordinance is Union, saId the union supports
enforced only against certain making the landlords just as
people," landlord Henry respoosible as students for
Fisher said. " There are ap- occupancy violations. He also
proximately ISO houses west of said the landlords may jO'in the
Ciouth Oakland Street and students in efforts to get the HI
north of Main StrO!et where the Oi-dinance repealed.
city does not enforce the orHall said getting landlord
dironce as long as they (the support would be a tough job.
residents) mow their lawn and " A lot of landlords that have
don't have loud parties.
land outside HI profit from the
" My question is why change ordinance," he said.
"What we fmel happening is
the ordinance when they don' t
enforce it anyway." Fisher landlords renting HI-zoned
said. He said he would have houses and not informing
nO'tW "!! against the amend- students there is an ordiDBnce
ment if it would he enforced in against living there," HaIi
aUareas.
said.
U ~~ c.itv fO'!lDd students
McMeen said the zoning law
may be enforced more in some living in violation of the law,
areas than in others " to the the &tuoents would be asked to
exlent that there may he 5 leave and fined if they didn't,
he said. The landlords were not
perc~nt of the landlords who
cause all the trouble, whereas threatened with similar fines,
90 to 95 percent of the landlords he said.
comply with the law."
The proposed amendment, See PLANNING, Poge 5
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usa to seek change in zoning
Ih'/:IItne Schulte
SUiIIWriler

A student government
representative will urge the
Carbondale PIaODing Commission to make changes in the
HI zoning oro;DBDCe at its
meeting tonight
Dave Madlener, city affairs
commissioner for the Un-

dergraduate
Student to real estate bllsines8es who
Organization, wants the city to have houses fe;;· rent and can't
determine occupancy raies in fmel families to rent them," he
RI-zoned areas by measuring said. "It will open more
the amount of floor space in hO'using oppO'rtulli ty to'
thehouses . .
unrelaled persons, those being
"It (measuring R1 zones by thestudenls."
.
HI _
are reserved for
floor space rather than by the
number of unrelaled persons)
will be an economic advantage SeeUSO,P_I
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N.Y. consultant-heads Poshard's campaign

Advisory group

By Dana DeBeeumOllt

ctiscusses ~s
-Page7
American League
selects Bell MVP
-Sports 20

Kentucky Gov. Joim Y. Brown,
Rep. Frank Mc:CIoskey of
Stale Sen. Glenn Posbard Indian- and the IIIIIIUCceIISfu
has im~ a 25-year-old Pennsylvania coogressiOll8I
""""I.!!tant froDi New York to campaign t'f Jimmy Teyoun.
McCabe said Poshard' s
manage a "traditiO'nal"
campaign in his bid for U.S. campaign !!lcb structure, but
Rep. Ken Gray's 22nd District he t!lIpI!Cts to recruit 300 to 400
seat in Congress.
voluolA1ers.
"He (Posbard) bas so much
This is the first campaign
the consultant, Andy McCabe, (lverwhelming support !hat it's
bas managed.
conceivable his cam~ will
He bas worked with 15 be run by voluoleen, ' McDemocrats, including fCll'llkT Cabe said. "I can see a paid
SlaIfWliter

staff somewhere down the IiDe,
but we don't t.w what we
need 7ft because we haven' t
audited our resources,"
Because O'f support for
Poshard, McCabe said be
eqMICbs to run a "traditGW
campaign where peO'ple
sacrifice their time because
they believe in the caDdidate."
IicCabe said he'a never seen
a candidate with 88 many
voluoiers or m.ore liked than
Posbard.

"I walk into a cafe for coffee
and 88 _ _ 88 ~ find out
who I am and whaf I'm doing,
!her a_tart talking about
Posbard," be said. "He's verJ

well liked."
A campaign strau,y sha.1ld
be planned by the time c:.<"lpaigo headquarters open next
week in the Carbondale

vicinity, he said.
However, McCabe
_

POSHARD, PO,,8 5

said

_Sp6rtS
Bell awarded
topAL honor
NEW YORK <UPI) George Bell of the Toronlo
Bloo Jays. the league's RBI
leader and ruD!ler-Up ill home
runs. 'I'uesdlI~' ;was named the
American Lea\lue's Most
Valuablt' <'layer m one of the
closest loles in the ~year
historv dl the award,
Tbe 28-year-old outfielder
edged shortstop Alan Trammell of the Detroit Tigers by
:~ts in voting by the
Writers· Associatioo
of America
Bell received 16 first-place
voles and 12 secood-place
votes for 332 points. 'i'rammell
recPlved 12 fint-place voles. 15
f ... sec()II(! and 1 lor third place
for 311 points.
'!"be Toroolo slugger is the
first player from the Blue Jays
and tbe first from tbe
Dominican Republic 10 be
named MVP. Bell, who earned
$1.175.000 last seasoo, picked
up another $50.000 in a club
boous for capturing the MVP.
" Well you guys Imow my
reaction," be said from his
homE in tbe Dominican
Republic. " It'~ the same. Kick
back. be happy. I'm happy
right now. "When you win the
MVP it shows you :vork hard ;
you're a winI8'. It·s elite of the
~test tbinD to happen in
, he last three years."
Trammell had a great -.on.
It·s noa!. that easy to beat him.
"For the people ,,[ the
D!>IJ)iDJ -:an it!s a IoL 'riley saY.

'Are y"u going 10 win the
MVP?' and I say. 'I don·t
know.' then people can't wait
10 find out wOO's going 10 win
tbeMVP."

Be1I and Trammell were the
ooly players named Clfl all 28
ballots cast by the voting
",.:nm.ittee, comprised of two

" When you win the
MVP it shows you
work hard; you're a
winner. It's one of the
greatest things to
happen in the last
three years. '~eorge Bell
BBWAA members from each
AL city. Tbe vOOng was
conducted prior to the
nlavllffs.
- Minnesota outfielder Kirby
Puckett was third witb 201
points followed by Boston
outfielder Dwight Evans.
Milwaukee infielder Paul
'oIoIilol'. Oakland rookie first
WIth coId ........_ ~ IIIftdIng
....... undsGlded maJor. -.. part In a
baseman MatT. McGwire, New
CarIIondele, 1_ _ ac:tIwtIIea _ becoming. Tueeday night ..abies _Ion at the
York tiJ;'llt baseman Don
more popular on C8IIIpIIL Frwtuun DMm
"-IIonCentar.
MDttil'.gJy, Ton'!l1o •.bor tstop
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
Tooy ·F enll.ucIa. boston third
baseman Wade Boggs and
Minnesota third baseman
Gary Gaetti.
Bell, who batted .308 and
ftnished second In the league in
slugging percentage (.605 ). set
club records for RBI (1m,
runs (lU) and homers (47) in
leading the Blue Jays b By Todd Mounce
goalies. equipment costs are status witb the university and
secoolf place in tbe AL East. StaffWtiter
double.
keep the team competing. The
H~ slumped down the stretch
Tbe cost of hockey is bigh in
Fortunately. most members desl1'eis 10 play bockey.
(2 for 26) when the Blue Jays
Carbondale.
bave played bebre.. and
But _with Boehm, gen~
'>Iew the division tiUe by l05ing
Tbe-'" Illinois WIld already own equipment.
their last seven games, but his
coach-player Kevin Q:IDm all
Dogs
have
not
attained
club
bitting was largely responsible
But eaelt athlete &lust also gradu.~ting in May. the future
for keeping the club at the top status. so the team does not
looks uncertain.
of the divisio!1 most of the receive money from tbe l!'~I~~~:,
The Wild Dogs began
uniyersity. Members must pay AU home games and practice
season.
competing in !be fall .of 1986.
Trammell, 29, had career their own way.
scrimma~es are in Evansville.
jo'.ning the Tri.state Amateur
highs for average (,343).
Gloves. pants. shoulder Ind.. wbielt adds to travel Hockey League in Evansville.
homers (28) and RBI (lOS) in pads. shin pads. face guards expense;.
There were 15 members
helping the Tigers 10 the AL and other protective gear can
Team caplain Scott Boehm originally. but five have
East flag.
cost between $350 and 1600. F(JI' said he hopes 10 obtain club graduated.
~--

Hockey enthusiasts keep playing
despite high costs and setba.c ks

Painful football memories
began with opening defeat
ByBRIW...
StaffWr1Ier

.'

Wbetber head football
coaelt Ray D<rr wants 10
admit it ... not, the SaIukis
24-16 loss to p.my Divisioo II
Delta State in its season
opener set the loDe for the
remainder of tbe 1987
season.
Tbe memories are VainfuJ.
Tbe Delts Stste Ikfense
sounded an early warning
when tbey stuffed an
unimaginative
and
predictable Saluki offense
lour times inside the Delta
State tbree-yard line. Tbe
season went down bill from
there.
SIU-C's quarterback
problema surfaced in the
next game when injuryrone Ke·v in Brown .
ollowing his lackluster ·
perfonnance against Delta
State, broke his collar ~
during the first off....ive
series against Southwest

r.

MisaourL
Redshirt fresbman Fred
Gibaoo got the call 10 be QB
even though senior Pat King,

tbe best practice quarterback in the Gateway

Sports AiaaIysis
Coofereoce thrilled coaches
and fans ~tb his complete
ineptness on the field.
Despite the fact the
SaJukis fmisbed last in the

Gateway in passing offense.
Gibson is definitelr. the
quarterback of the uture.
but look out if he gets injured
and can' t playa game or two
ne-:t season. Odds are Brown
will be recovering from an
injury of some sort. That
leaves redshirt freshman
Scott Planz.
SaIuiti coaches apPBrenUy
have little faitb m Planz.
They did not play him
against Nortbem Iowa, even
though King was struggling
to complete a pass 10
anybody. let alone a SaIuki.
It sbouJd be noted that King
didn·t get an overabundance
of support from the off....ive
line. They apparently
tbought the season ended
witb the dramatic win over
EIU.
It would be nice if Dorr
somehow managed 10 sign a
quarterback for the Igsg

Page 20. Daily Egyptian, Nooember IS, '....'7

season before it is too late.
Although Gibson and
fellow SabWs did set the
singl~game rushing record
in the Gateway Ibis year
against EIU. one game does
not an offense make.
.. ibson·s athletic abilities
beg for a more wide-open
offense that is not ....tricted
10 div~left and dlve-riCht
plays. plays !bat,..tedIy
fail in tltiriHIcwn convenIon
situations.
D<rr will have the Mavyduty job of replacing
defensive starters like
seniors Mike Carbonaro and
Ezell Shelton . .
Senior outside linebackers
Jimmy Burnette and Joel
Dictersoo will be lost to
graduation.
The SaluJtis also lose
senior starting defensive
backs Ira Davis. Charles
Bell and Jay Hurdle, along
witb b<.cItups Bobby McNabb. Tim Spencer. Shane
Watson and Steve Diamond.
Tbe one COIISOIation, their
replacements may actually
intercept a pass instead of
_PAINFUL, .... ,.

Berghuis enlarges
her role on squad
By Troy TayL r
StallWriler

Mary Bergbuis. the Salukis'

&-foot-2 power forward, was
asked by coaelt Cindy Scott 10
expand her role for the l!l8H18
women's basketball season.
Berghuis will play Ilt a
quicker defensive pace than
ever before.

"I've

increased

my

QUicImess. Coaelt stressed the

(act that I'm going 10 have to
guard someooe smaller and
qnicter than myself. I Olay
sometimes have 10 guard at
the perimeter." said Berghuis.
One reasoo Bergbuis bad to
adjust is ber move from center
10 forward. Tbe other is that
opponents will try to exploit
the Salukia' loDe weakness the lack of overall team speed.
"We've been working on !be
press breaker. By the time we
start, we should be pretty
comfortable witb it. We just
have 10 remember to take our

time, retain our composure,"

Berghuis said.
Over the summer Bergbuis
worked on increasing her
mobility. "I realized I had 10
lose weight 10 get quicker. I
basically did distance work.
weights and played wben I
could," she said.

In Friday's intra-squad
scrimmsge in Pinclmeyville.
Berghuis dominated tbe
boards, pull ' ng down 12
rebounds, eight of wbielt were
O{fensive.
However. she was disappointed that sbe failed to
convert the offensive
rebounds. going scoreless in
the second half.
"I can'l describe wbat it
was. I never felt that way
before. Whenever I caught tbe
ball it didn't feel comfortable.
I wasn't prepared to take the
shot," Berghuis said.
Despite Berghuis' poor offensive showing, Scott was
impressed.
"She moved well. She's 10
pounds lighter. I was pleased
~~d.ay she was moving,"
Berghuis has always been a
COIlSistent performer. In three
years sbl' miased ooly one
start in 88 games and
averaged 10.2 points and 6.7
rebounds.
"It·s been fun. and I try not
and think about Ibis being the
last year. You try and put that
out of your mind. I'm looking
forward 10 having m¥ best
year ever." Berghuis sald.
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Iraqi warplanes bombard
nuclear power plant in Iran
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MANAMA. Bahrain (UPI) - Iraqi warpb nes twice bombed
an unf"misbed nuclear power plant on Iran's Persian Gulf coast
Tuesday.1tilling 10 workers, including a West German engineer,
an'! wounding seven others, Iran reported. The Iraqi jets twice
swept over the waters of the gulf anaattacked the West Germanbuilt (acility in Busbebr on Iran's nortbem Persian Gulf coast, a
news agency reported. Construction on the tw~reactor facility
ceased witb the outbreak 01. the Iran-Iraq war in September 1980
and it wa.; producing DO power at the lime 01. the attack.
.

Mexican stock market drop brings pessimism
MEXICO CITY (UPI) - The Mexican stock marli:et broke a
'Wchological barrier" Tuesday, dropping below 100,000 points
and causing widHpread pessunism among traders and investors a day slier the worst drop ever in the previously booming
lIliIlket. The marli:et clo8ed Tuesday down 9267.48 points, or 8.88
~t Jess than its value at Monday's closc. Monday, the
market fell 18,32 18 percent - its worst one-day droj> ever adding new pressure to the bear marli:et.

lndlan gas leak survivors protest settlement
NEW DELIU, India (UPI) - Hundreds 01. women and children
woo SllI'Vived the 1984 Bhopal gas leak marcbed tbrougb the
capilal Tuesday to protest an expected oukJf~ settlement
between the government. and Union Carbide Corp. About 500
Bhopal residr.nts marcbed 3 miles to the Boat C1ub, .a grassy
expanse near Par~ent, wbere they beld a rally.
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Rebel surrenders to Philippine government
MANILA, Philippines (UP)) - President Corazon Aquino's
g!Wernment scored much-needed ideological victories Tuesday
with the surrenders of a key plotter of the August military coup
and a senior communist leader. Brig. Gen. Antonio Sotelo said
Lt. Coil. Ro!iert6 NavicLt, chief strategist of Cnl. Gregorio
iI!l<J8s8n'S bloody Aug. 28 mutiny, turned himseU in to Sotelo
without C'JIIditions afler a week 01. negotiations.

Senate refusaa to reconsider budget ceiling
- WASHiNGTON (UP}) - The Senate refused Tuesday to lift.
CCJIIIII'eSSionally-paased! budget restriction a:.d killed a $30
blIlfon housing bill that waufd bave autborize.i permanenUy
popular (edC!'a1 mortga'ge insurance p,·ogram. Senate
l>einocratic leaders ran into a procedural snag fast week wb...
!beY CouId not get the 6O-vote majority necessary to waive the
budget ceiIiD«. The vote was a VlCtory (or President Re!lglln,
woo bad labeled the bill a budget busier.

~eh"',s speech to Congress protested
WASHINGTON (UP)) -: '!'be most vocally anti-communist
H _ ~ said Tuesda..lt..~ p)an to wear armbands and
.,.. oul on Scwiet _ _
c1arbaebev if be a~ a
joint IIe8ion 01.
cIariDII December'r. IlllllllDit meetiDg.
"Rep. ltGIJat·o.-n, R-Cdf_ -_ 01. the most bard-line anti~ts·iII ea..-., said ibat IaIIt on tbeHOU&e fJO!lr amGIIII
~ . . fllat u GcII'IIaeIIe\' Is Invited by PreIIIdent
a.pn toa~ ajalnt _ _ ol~cIuriDg thellUlllllll.~
IDIIetiDI ill W..tiID&tiIa beIbmiDc Dec. 7, several members 'AID
waIk~_iII!!SoriiIt ...... inpntest.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -American TeIepbone I: Telegraph Co.
8JIDCJIDICed pJani Tuesday to slaIb its long-distance phone rates
!'1 as much as . , million, ...-3.6 percent, on Jan. l-;-witb the
blgge8~viI!JI! an calls made durinII the day. '!'be average home
-iIboo6 ~tance bill would fa)[ by about 2.6 percent, and
.business bills would drop by the same amount, AT&T said. '!'be
:company "!!d the.euct amount 01. the price cu!S, . sub~ to
-approval bY the Federal CommUDications ~I!K'o binges
l1li an FCC review 01. the fees that local phone comp8rue>:, c/>~
Iong~tilDcerll'lllS (or their hookup to local networks .

. W_ Virginia mayor pleads guilty to ebarges
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (l'PI) - Mayor Mike Roark, whoae
zeal as a pfoseculor 01. drug rleeIers '!Ilrned him the nickname
_"Mad Dog," pleaded guilty Tuesday III cocaine pc&es8ion and
.agreed to reslgll from oI.fice witbin a week. Roark, 42, woo said
_ the last lime he used iIIep) drugs was at least 21,2 years ago,
-pleaded guilty in U.8. Dislrict Court to six misdemeanor counts
'01. cocaine JI088e&IIion in retw'n (or pnJBeCIltors dropping all otber
- ~es in the 30-e0unt indictm~t - including counts 01. cocaine
_utributillll:
.
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Justice
speaks on
Constitution
By John BaldwIn

SlaffWriter
NA HVILLE U.S.
SupreUle Court Justice Harry
A. Blackmun came bome
Monday to talk about the
Constitution, but opponents of
the controversial 1973 Roe vs.
Wade decision I.e wrote, which
legalized abo...J on, didn't think
he was welcome.
Blackmun was

born in

"/ am astounded at his
references to the
scripture. Through his
decision in Roe vs.
Wade, 22 million
babies have died with
no end in sight. ..

NashYille in 1908, and he holds
24 bonorary degrees, including

-Marsha DeLamar

one(J'\."lmSIU.
But groups that call themBlackmun's speech didn' t
selves pro-life fIXmd it ironic touch OD the decision, though.
that he quoted ibe Bible to The speech was given at a
demoostrate a parallel in the presentation for the 200tb
good intentions of the Bible
anniv~r8ary
of th.c CODand Constitution.
stitution. and Blackmun spoke
But they weren' t happy with m06tly :.bout that.
the impression it left.
"If s a small document. It's
" I am astounded at his only 30 patles 1008. SmaU
references to the scripture," psg.s, of which 1'n pages are
said Marsba DeLamar, of the sigr.atures," he said.
Franklin County Christian
" Despite its ( the ConAction Council. " Tbrour)l bis
decisioo in Rtw! vs. Wade, 22 stitution's) defects, and there
million babies have died m th rlay he some, we bave every
right to look at the Coostitution
no end in sight. "
as a document of reverence
Blackmun did not respond and celebration.
" We must recognize that the
when protesters called (or his
attention after his speech. C(;nstitution is not perfect. It
When calls for Blackmun's never bas been."
attention began, the Nashville
He said the Coostitution bas
middle scbooI principal " ,..
nounced that the presen~<lD weath~red many difficult
si.""tions,
and the turmoil of
was over.
the Iraol-Contra Scandal and of
B-..um qIIIoted .........
from
tbe
book
o( :l:.n~~
preriCIUS caaIIlcls.
''T!ms ~l" bne beea
together.
difficult aallCJll!W)'," be said.
He
said an obYlous defect in
Eatber Koch, president of
Clinton County Citizens for the original document was the
inferior
t r eatment of
LIfe, said: "Justice BlacIDDun
came boL,e to his roots, but his American Indians, blacks and
roots are DO longer deep in women.
Southern DlliIoia. His roots art!
" Did this comply with the
steeped" :n the politico! of the preamble of the Coostitution
CoostiMion.
=~ equality for all
Koch said the ~ wbo
came to see IJ!s sr,eecr- "C:l me
" To be relevant in cooto see!! eeiebnty.
tributing to America today, we
She said Blackmun's · pride must have a belief, or is it a
" refuse:i; to let him say, C~ t
conviction, that there is room
~'!'~i;;:'bout tile Roe vs. for aU men to live under the
Coostitution "

~:-=\'I:d~=
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Foreign luncheon attendance up
By Tom Trott...

SlaHWrjler
International students (rom
across campus can enjoy
aad.-a Ix-..-.I
every Tuesday iff UJI!"~
Sluclent Center Auditorium.
"Our JIUI1IO!"~ i. to meet and
get to know international
sluclen.. " Lora Blackwell
i>l ternatlonal student cOOr:
dinator at the Baptist Student
Center, said. " But American
students are welcome, ton, if
they will interact with the
international students."
The mE'ais are provided as
part of o!! international luncbeon sponso;ed by the Baptist
Student Ministries the Ba tist
Student Center, ' and focal
Baptist churches.
"Internatiooais don't get
many chances i., get to know
American student.;." sbe said.

....._tiaD

Book.
lllinol. tltl..
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Generall",.r. .t

Book. on Sal• •

Prepublication Discount
Discount
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~

DeIyte MardI of SlU
by Betty Mitchell
to be published AprIl.,.
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He said some American
students come to the luncheon
to practice a foreign language.
" That's interesting," he sald .
the LmI,
American
_One
_IIf, of
Wtm.m
juIJI<Ir

19 to Z7 aa_ ...cb ........ 8be inm'!dJallical~ and
said.
tedmci!<lSY, said "be bas Come
Giorgio De Tomi, • graduate to the lo!ncheoo about three
student from Brazil studying tim"".
.
.
said
mechanical
" ! -'Bme to~ to know some
bebascome~aU of (i", international students
and let them get to know me as
semester.
" I like coming here," be well " be said.
L~i1 help~ interna t ional
said. " It's good to meet people
and save some money too.tt
students with their English
Before ~m~ i';.s first time, skills every Thursday at the
De Tom. sa id be thought Baptist Student Center as part
religion wl!ll!d he an issue of an English conversation aid
sponsored by the center, he
b~cause the luncbeon is
sponsored by tbe Baptist said.
" I had to slow my speech
Ministries.
" Religion is not a probiem, down and control my slang though," be said. " They treat they used to look at me' and say
'bub,' " Lail said.
everyone the same bere."
I

~
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A little more than 100
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Computer opportunity
a needed SIU-C task
THE r.AMPUS EVENTS calendar that wellt on-line in
SIU-C' s main computer system one week ago is a good step
taken by the University toward providing computer acc~
to the campus. Itl conjunction with the University's new
policy of issuing students computer access ID numbers
that do not have to be renewed each semesrer - regardless of whether the student has a computer class - the
e vents o::alendar will help lay the groundwork (or a computer-literate student body.
Today's working and college Y'0rld~ fast ar:e becoming
dominated by the computer, a fnghterung realIty to people
uvlamiliar with the operation of a keyboard and screen.
The ability to use a computer, or merely to have a basic
work.lng knowledge of computers, could mean the difference between employment aed a bread line.
THE COMPUTERS HOUSED ill Faner and the Communications Building are among the most powerful in the
state. Gradually giving students ~e b.roadened. opportunity to use these compute:"" certainly IS a good Idea,
and is one that deserves applause and encouragement for
future University efforts to provide more extensive access
to its computer system.
Not only rioes the .lew computer cale.ndar provide a
needed service to the University - tbe calendar lists
concerts, exam dates, building bours and other information about campus events and services - it does so
in a simple, easily understood manner. Rather than
staring appre.hensively at a confusing array of codes a~d
computer sym bols, the calendar user MS only to type m
the word " calendar" and the display will ap?"..ar. Because
no computer access numbe!' is needed to gam entry to the
calendar and because of tile simple manner in which that
entry is gained, computer familiarization has been
lessened in its stressfulness.

Quotable Quotes

Letf-e.s
. ..

I.,

Training can squelch reluctance to help
A letter to the editor of the
Southern Illinoisan in late
summt=i described a " sad
state of affairs" ill Southern
Illinois. This was due to the
reluctance of onlookers to help
a local woman wk ) needr..ii

f irst aid and CPR.
Unfortunately, this is often
the case whe:1 others are hI
need. Yet we need to·be careful
in passing judg~menl !In these
apparent " anti-SamariL!J.ns."

There are three n.ajor
reasons why an apparent lack
of conceffl may occur : (I) u...
person does not actually car~,
!.) U,e person, i" afraid to I>dp,

and (3) the person feeis
inadequateiy trained to b"'lp.
We ar" truly sorry if the
person is afflicted with a lack
of concern for others .
However, fear of being
inadequately trained to help
can be overcome by first aid
and CPR training.
The America.n RP:l Croo-s
and the Americ"n Heart
Association provide ",stifled
training to cOl'lP.1unities
tbrough bospital", beal th
departments , scl"JOls and
community service groups.
We believe thai. all members
of society bave 11 resporo£ibility

to be prepared to help others.
This help ma y include
allY thing from calling an
ambulance to actually performing CPR.
A ,>erson in need is
s,,:;;rone's family member or
:oved one, and could very
likely be yours. Tbe decision to
help others is yours, but
remember, the knowledge
needed to belp is readily
available and accessible. Greg Han and Sheila Pat.
tersOll, certult!d first aid and
CPR Instructors, graduate
students, health educaUOII.

Stop smoking while you can still breathe

After reading letters in the
Oct. 9 editiOll ot the Daily
Egyptian by Chris Whalen and
Lynn CoonIey, I feel impelled
~) respond. No doubt these
7/0ung people (as are many
otbers) are addicted to
cigarette smoking. How sad to
bea slave toa we-A!
"There's no sense of neighborbood consciousness ~.tuff."
.it there holding it as if
- Jesse Jackson, 011 why he wouldn't live in New Yctrk City. it You
were a magic wand, waiting
for the high "that k_.... you
"Your gloves don' t match your shoes." - Cbauted at pcl!lce going," even though you know
wbo w...... protecUve clothing during a ~;ay-rigbts demOl18traUOII it is ooIy temporary and pretty
soon another will be 1'eqUIred
in Washington.
to per you up.
All the wbile you are
" I got a telegram from M.t"S. Cl>sey. It begins, 'I think you igI!oring the fact that your
sbould know "I believe" was the name of a toy sled my late lwtgl! are filling with nicOtine
busband bad as" dtild'." - &.ll Woodward.
" You may remember in the movie 'Mr. Smitb goes to
Washington, ' wbe:: Jimmy Stewart stands in the well of the

Senate and says that lost causes are 'the only causes worth
fighting 'or ... because of one plain, simple rule: love thy
neighbor ... " - ROIIald Reagan, from a version of his p.....Bork
speech distributed to the pr.... but not delivered.

tar. We eacb have an allotted
number of lung cells; when
those are mled there is no

to smoke!
ThEn there !lre people like
myself afid my grandson, who
more room for oxygen You 2ttends SIU-C, wbo are
will literally starve fron. lack . allergic to cigarette smoke.
of air.
Wben exposed to large
Have you ever seen a person amounts of cigarette smolte
die of empItysema! An af- our cbests tiJdrteD. our sinus
flicted person begs for -every aDd broocbial IuI:ies become
bre..,th, IIIIkiDI 1IOU'.ecme to irritated aDd infected aDd our
"please ~ tI>-e window, 1 Mads feel like a tlIIbt dnmL
need air.' Ea,;h l\reatb is a 'Ibis ;a oftan follOwed by
struale.
medlcatiOlla..dfalillueI liive eqM!ril!l1ced the loa
of a dear frIeIId from hmg
I pIi!ad willl you, stop aDd
caDCeI'. Sbe nev.... tIIIlokeil look at the resuJta of your had
berseH. But ber devoted habit in t'1e future. Is It really
bu&band was a cbain smoker. worth it? - Grudma RIIpWherever, whenever - be had pert, BUls......._

History shows exclusive prayer is unneeded

" I'm afraid tbe country is not ready for a president wbo might
bave a tiger tatooed on his rear end." Secretary of Slate George
Shultz, pre-<!wpting speculation about his pos.ible candidacy.
" We would have done better at the straw poll but Jack Kemp's
supporters were watching football, grilling cheeseburgers at
bowling tournaments and cleaning their guns." - Kemp
campaign press secretary John Buckley, respooding ;., I~eorge
Bush's claim that he did pooriy in iast mOllth's I_a pGlJ beeaare
his supporters were "at their daughters' comu.g..... ' pames or
teeing dp at the goU course."

DOO.t.lesbury

Page .4. Daily Egyptian, Ndvlmiber 18, UI87

The issue of inclusive
(ecumenical) prayer versus
exclus:ve (tradition specific)
prayer at graduation
c~remonies recently bas b<,en
raised by Janet BelcoveSbaliLc In commenting on the
issue, the Daily Egyptian
editorial (Nov. 3) coofuses it
with freedom of speech.
The issue is whether or not
exclusive prayer is con-

stitutiooal in II ceremony
s~ by a state univerSlty, whiclt Il'~ght to uphold the
separatioo of cburch and ~tate.

could use the machinery oi the
slate to practice iIB beliefs."
JanetBeleove-Sbalin is to be
coagratulated in condemning
exclusive prayer during the
In Murray v. Curle~ (1963). graduatioo ceremony in a
Justice Clark states, "While culturally and religiously
the Free Exercise Clause pluralistic university. And prohibits the use of state action she is COIIStitutiooaOy correct
to deny the rights of free in 80 doing. Dale R.
exercise to anyooe, it has Bengtson, chair, rellgloal
ne\-eT meant that a maj..-ity .1adIes.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Memorial to be hel~ for student
Memorial services will be
heldatiOs .m. tnday lor Danny
L. William., :14 . a t the First
Baptist Church, 3()-1 S. Main.
Mr. Williams, a junior in
social work, w~s a volunteer
health advocate for the
Wellness Center. He also was a
member of Painter's Local
352.

Mr. Williams, of 1305 S. Wall
St., died at 5 p.m. Sunday at
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale.
According to his family, he
died of septic sbock, whiCh is
a liver infection.
Mr. Williams also was involved in volunteer work at the
Wellness Center and talked to
dorm resideDts about a1cobol
abuse prevention.
Pat Fabiano, coordinator of
student health p:''1gI'3ms woP
worked with Mr. Williams,

said, " The students responded
to hirn (Mr. Williams) and
we're going to miss him."
Mr. Williams was born Aug.
4, 1953 in Spring Valley and
was a resident of Carbondale
for 20 years.
Memorials may be made to
the Danny Williams Memorial
Fund in care of Donna
Williams, 908 S. Johns(>.1,
Carbondale, IL 62901. Tile
family bas made plans to use
p.lrt of the fund to donate "
tr'ee in honor of Mr. Williams
to the University. The rest of
the fund will be dona red to
cbaritable social work
organizations.
Survivors include his
mothe~, Doro~y Meidin~er of
Inyokern, Calif.: one SISter,
Paula Weber of Manhattan
EI'.JIcb, Calif.; and two
grandparents, John ~nd Irene
Meinardi of Spring Valley.

His father preceded bim in
death.

INTERNATIONAL, from Page 1 be a national decline (in :n.
ternational applications) rigbt
"OW," Coppi said. "There is a
tapering off of the number of
interDational
studeDts
enrolling iD iDstitutions
natioo.wide. "

Rising tuiti(!D costs may be
one reason for the decline,
Coppi said. As tuition con·
tinues to i'lt..-easeatSru-C, the
cost of scbonling " iii very
prohibitive and students will
be seeking educatioD
eJsew-bere. "
DE ROZAlUO 'NOTED that
nciD-resident tuition at sru-c is
tbree times bigber tban
resident tuitioo. The recent 18
percent increase in tuitioo will
thus bit foreigD studeDts
particularly bard, be said.
"That's going to bave a blt4
effect 00 bow IIIaDY parents
are going to be able to seod
tbeir c:JiIIcb en out 01 tbeir
COIIIIIrB" lor lICboo!iDg al
sru-c.l..De R...no said
Pfan sald that a decliDIDg
world ecanomy also is to
blame for the decrease in
foreign applicatioos. Foreign
students are fiDding it cbeaper
to complete !beir general
studies and UDCIergraduate
work in !beir homelands
ntber than camir..g to !be

l'nited St~tes for their full
education, be said.
ENROLLMENT FIGURES
from the graduate school
appeor to baI:k up Pfaff's
assertims. FO~D gnduate
student!! at sru-c increased Dy
20 between fall 1986 and this
semester, Barbara Meier,
associall'< director of graduate
admissions, said.
Foreign students enrolled in
graduate scbonls nationwide
bas been outstripping foreig!:
undergnduate enrollment for
several years, Meier said.
Coppi noted that Malaysia the liOmeJand of almost 5C
percent of all sru-c foreign
s!:!!dents - is in !be midst of a
bad recession. And according
to i>e Rozario, ~Ialaysian
studeDts .account for the
Iarges·. d!!cline in foreign
enrollment falling from am
spriug 11187 to 5011 this

semester.

ON THE oilier band, De
RozarIo said, !be number of
CbiDese students iDcreased
frun 79 in !be spring to 96 in
!be fall. He attrlbated the
increase to the Chinese
Communist
Party" s
Jiberalizatioo policies and sruC's exc:bunge programs with
CbiDese UDiversi5es.

Hlcreased competition
among American universities .
for foreign students may be
another reason for the dectine
in foreign enrollment at sm-c,
De Rozariosaid.
"The schools are becoMing
more aware of the c~n·
tributions - economic aDd
cultural tbat foreign
students caD bring," he said.
DE RO~O NOTED that
there is only one student from
the African nation of Senegal
at!enc1in2 sru-C.
" If be leaves and there's no
students from Senegal to :ate
his place, that country is oot
going to be represented," be
said. " The awareness of aD
international IU'OUP depends
very much on the number of
students from that country at
sro-C."
Academk prog!'8JDS also
may suffer froiD the decline in
foreign students, De Rorrario
said. "We're e!wafS talking
about internatiooarizing the
campus, ma~' ing our iDstructioo more global," be
said.
.
A farum 00 the implications
of tbe decliniDg foreigD
enrollment i~r the University
is set for nooo Tbursday in the
WbaiD faculty lounge.

PLANNING, from Page 1 . - - - ID February. the Undergraduate
StudeDt
Organization asked the city to
amend its zoning law so that
lsndiords would ba ve to prove
tha t they did Dot allow more
than tw(> unrelated people to
live in aD Rl-zor.<!d bouse. The
USO also requested that the
council increase !be Dumber of

unrelated people who can live
in an RI zOne lrem two to four.
No action bas been taken by
the city on the second reqllt'!:t.
" The city ooIy took w!lat
served them best," said Ian·
dlord Barrett RocbmaD. "The
students don't vote and don't
get involved, so they get
shafted. " be said.

Landlords caD't look the
other way anymore, be said.
Single people aged 18 to 30
make up 64 percent of the
city's popuJation, but they are
confmed to only 19 perceDt of
living space, RochmaD said.
Students can't live aDywbere
they want to bef'.ause they
caD'tafford it, be said.

POSHARD, from Page 11---- - choices will remain undecided
until Posbard returns Mooday
from a family vacation. Mc·
Cabe currenUy is structuring
the campaign, tying up lose
ends and getting to know
people.
Chris Sautter, a campaigD
manage: in a campa;~ wbich
McCabe worked, said McCabe

P.

" know:; ' cH.mpaigmi oH.IU.i
politics and I'm sure he'll do
his job (as Posbard's cammanager) well."
McCabe, wbo graduated
f'rom Middlebury College,
Vermont, in 1993 with a degree
in religion, sai~ n.;'~ staying
with friends antil campaign
plans are final. He also worked

in the Peace Corps and was
employed by National
Managem.ent Association.
Posbard, who bas served
Southern lllinois since 1984,
announced bil: candidacy No~.
12 with several Democratic
leaders by his side. If elected,
money for education and jobs
fD/' Soothern Illinoisans will
top bis ag-='..::, Posbard said.

USC, from Page 11-~---single-family residences in
which the maximum oc·
cur:..ncy ra te is set by the
r:~... Ue: of people who live in
the residence with a different
last name. The ordinance
ma:.es it illegal for two or
mor~ ",,,.elated people t<> live
in one h~e II:! Rtzooes.

AU other zones . - R2, R3,
mobile bomes and
planning urban developments

" Tbat's why we are pushing
!or a cha:tge," Madlener said.

-

" The student populatioD bas
been growing for a Dumber of
years, and the city has not
taken into consideration the
limi
bousiDg opportunities
these students bave."

r!l ~al

measure maximum oc-

cupancy rat1S by the amount
of floor space, Madlener said.
However, about 70 percent of
the residential zones in Car,
bcindale are Rl. be said. _
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Methods of substance control
discussed by faculty, community
By Laura Milbrath
StfjffWriter

Universit
faculty and
ccm mu .ty members met
Mo;;:!.. j' to discuss methods of
dealing with sul:stance abuse
on campus at the first meeting
of the Comprehensive Drug
Prevention Program Advisory
Committee.
The meeting was held at the
Wellness Center.
The committee is part of a
program w"ich is funded by a
$110,000 grant from the U.S.
Department of Educa tion.
"What is exciting about this
advisory committee is that it's
the first time the community
and tile University have come
together to focus on the issue of
dl1lg and alcobol preventio" ,,'
Cht.'r yl Presley, coordinator of
the Comprehensive Drug
Prev(!ll.jon Program grant,
sa.d.
" The purpose of the advisory
committee is to create a forum
where we can share concerru"

thinking and expertise," she
said.
Presley said the program's
goals include educating
faculty membP.rs to recognize
students with an abuse
pr'lblem and creating a
.:ampus-wide peer awareness
program where students can
help O-th~r students see the
danger. of substance abuse.
" What is important is that
we begin to help our students
get a handle on how to deal

with the use of alcohol,"
Harvey Welcl.', vice president
lor student aff,'irs, :;ald.
Welch sa,d that on
Halloween, examples of improper use of alcohol were
vividly displayed. " We can
help a lol l'f individual students
make SUu.~ Changes in tiL ·ir
behaviors," he said.

program will help change the
environment at SIU and in
Carbondale. "I'm hoping that
we can help people to discover
that they have everything they
need inside th=.selves and
they don' t have to get it from
alcohol and drugs," be said.
Committee
members
divided into groups to list their
ideas for drug abuse
preventiun that could be im"/'m hoping that we
plemented by students' peers,
the community or the
can help people
University faculty.
One i dea s ugges ted
discover that they
providing educa tion to
have everything they
children beginning a t the
elementary school level about
need inside themdecision making and drugs.
selves and they don't
Other committee members
suggested cr eating more
have to get it from
positive role models in the
schools who could increase
aicotlol and drugs."
awareness of the dangers of
- Marc Cohen substance abuse.
Other ideas were to provide
alterna tive activities for
The University would like to students such as non-alcoholic
make some positive in- bars in the community and to
terventions into activities on implement ... media campaign
campus wberl! alcohol is that wOlJid discourage alcohol
abused, Welch said.
consumption.
Marc Cohen , program
director of the Well ness
Joe Baker, assistant coorCenter, said " We are pulling dinator of the Comprehensive
together a lot of people who Drug Prevention Program
have a lot of experience - both grant, said, " Tbe time is really
personal experience with ri[4bt for the community and
alcobol and drugs and working Uni,'ersity to work ':!!!Iether
wit." people with alcahol and toward some goal TDis is
dru~ problems."
something :hat concerns all of
Cohen said he hopes the us. It's a people problem."
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8eetho\lAn Society piano reCi:'lal ~o~an a~ks for amn~sty
" '-'
after 60 years of eVQSlon
. to feature world-famous plavei
HARL~GEN, 'l~ \tJ.P1)
•

Immlgratlon officials
Tuesday issued Clara
Escobedo de Martinez, 98, a
tempor:a-y residency card and
said they hoped her coming
forwlJrd after livi'lg 60 years
as an illegal alien would en.
courage others io apply for
aJllDe8ty before the deadline
next May.
"I feel very, very proud,"
the petite great-grandmother
said after cutting a cake baked
in her booor at !be Rio Grande
Valley amnesty center,
'Jul'rcunded by dozens of
Immigration
and
Naturalization Selvice of·

By Curtl ~ Winston
Entertainment Editor

The SIU·C Beethoven
Society (~,. Pianists will
begin a weE'kend of piano
performance competition
at 1 workshops with a recital
by world·famous pianist
Fernando Laires .:! 8 p.m .
Friday in the Lesar J..aw
Building auditorium.
Admiss,on to the recital is
$10 for general public and $5
for students. Tickets are
available at the School of
Music office and at the door
on performance evening.
Fea tured in the program
is: "Noc!m'lle in C sharp
minor," oy Frederic Chopin;
" Symphonic Etudes," by
Robert Schumann ; and
" Sonata in B minor" by
Franz Liszt.
LAmES, WHO graduaied
from the Portugal National
Conservatory of Music, has
earned
international
recognition for his per·
formances . He is a former
faculty member at the
University of i'exas and
for mer piano department
chairman and artist· inresidence a: the Interlochen
Arts Academy in Michiga~l.
Laires is presently a
faculty memb"r at the
Peabody Conservatory of ttJe
johns Hopkins University
am! at Catholic University.
He has s ..rved as a judge in
the Tchaikowsky Piano
Competi tion , the Van
Cliburn Piano Competition
and in the International
Piano Recording Competition.
Includ~cr
in Laires '
memory repertoire are all 32
of the Beetboven piano
sona tas and the rhopin
Etudes.
DE WILL perform Llidwig
Van Beethoven's " Sonata
No. 2 in C sharp minor," the
" Moonlight Sonata," at 7:30
p.m . Saiurday in the Old
Ba tist Foundaticn Recital
Ha~, in the evening program
o! the society's fall meeting.
Tht' evening pr
un also
will includP. pen~ mances

ficials and four generations of
her family .
•
. .
.
Officials said she was the
oldest person ~own to apply
~or !,mn~ty smce the 1986
!IDJlllgration reform act went
mto effect.
Escobedo, born Sept. l2
1i189, in the state af Nuevo
Leon, Mexico, has been living
in nearby Brownsville since
1927. She wO'tlr.ed as a migrant
farmworker to support her
family.
She said her husband "was
ambushed 8Dd killed" during
the Mexican Revolution by
PB.ncho Villa's troops .

ZoeOlefsky
representative of the

Hebrc.-w University of Jerusalem
will be on campus to meet with students interested in
studying abroad .

Wednesday, Nov. 18 from 3·4 in the
h-ter{aith Center, 549·1387
HilIelF,

dation - formoreinfo. contact-

529· ... 09

Stu~abrood
453-5T 14

I I

Ourthrtee~and
two-~~wotit

Plenlat Fernendo Lalre. will .,...Iorm Friday
La... School Auditorium.
piano competition. Adnl!Ssion to the Saturday
evening program is $5 fe.
non-members, $3 for the
general public and $2 fer
students.
Laires also will give ad·
vice to young pianists and
talk about his career in t\'c'o
lectures at 10: 1S a .m . anO
1:30 p.m., Saiurilay during
t..e fall meeting of the
Beethoven Society in the Old
Baptist Foundation.
THE
SATURDAY
schedule of u." fall meeting
begins with registration at
9:;j() a.m., with all events
taking place in tbe Old
Baptist Foundation. Piano
performances begin at 10:45
a .m . with performances by
bigh school competitors.·
J .mior members of the
society (grades 5 tbnIuII.):. 8)

will c:;:npete at 2 p.m. with
even younger members
(grades 1 through 4) comPE',ting at3 :20p.m.
Donald Beattie, director of
the sm.c Beethoven Society
a ud a:;sociate profr.s&Ol' in
the School of Music, said
more than $1,500 in cash and
gift a",ards for youell
. pianists will ~ presented tG
10 winD'",," of the CelebratiOn
of You" I Pianists.

SELt....TED IUNIOR high
:lDd high school winners of
th.. competition Will give; a
recital at
Sunday
at the Mi
Museum,
Richview Road, Mt. Vemen
as a part of tbe m\l8ewo's
(,..edaliturst Cbamher MIIIIie
/leriell. AdmlsBion.is S10 fOX'
~eoeral public and a far
B
ts'.

7:l.Vim.

make coDege easie&
Justeasiertopayfo&

Ev.,n If you didn;l ,;ome roSlU.c ona""h',lanblp, you
could flnlob on 00." . Army ROTC Schclanhipo pay full
tuldon and more.

ThII r"" 45 sru.c 1IUden.. are ohiirina in over $115,000
in aWuds throuch the Army MiUrary Science Prop-am.

t

You can apply now. CO....ct' CPT RiChard Maidie for
. details, caD 453-5786 or vlalt Dlat KaDar

Han.

/\RMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

Artists eligible for cash awards
Painters and artists working
on paper !ire eligible for grants
of $3,500. awarded by the Arts
Midwest-National Endowm.""t
for the Arts Fellowship Award
Program.
Twenty awards of $3,500
each will be made to
professional visual artists
living and working in Dlinois
and other Midwestern stares,
who have not previously
recieved a fellowship from the
National Endowment for the
Arts (NEA l.
T!le application deadline for

this year's program is April 8,
198il.
The fellowship progr&lU i!> a

cooperative effort of Arb.
Midwest, its metllher state

arts Ilgencies and NEA, a

federal agency.
Arts Midwest also offers a
Direc,tory of Visual Arts
organizations Ul8t provides
current information 011 the
visual arts in nine Midwestern
states.
The directory contains over

400

listings of museums,

commercial and l!OD-profit
galleries and a:1.centers..
Arts Midwest is the regional
organizaDon that fOflteri and
P!'OlD(J/.es the development of
tOO arts in 1lIinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota,
North Dakota, Ohio, South
Dakota and Wisconsin.
For details about the
directory or the fellowship
program, write Arts Midwest,
5~ H~in Ave., Suite 310,
Minneapolis, Minn. 5540:J or
call6l2-3414755.
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You can 'p urchase a
12" pepperoni pizza
& receive a FREE~.
No Coupon HeeI ••••IY
tor only 15.00 (Includes tax)
No other coupona.lUbstifi.!ionl. or additions. ~ with this offer.
MAY IE DlSCONlINUED WITHOUT NOTICE
61ft E. Walnut·East Gate PIaza-CartlondaIe. :i.

~~ ·wiilnotbe..
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undersold on
Thanksgiving
Turkeys
and
Hams *
Any advertised turkey

ham of

Of

comps~3ble

size ar.,d quality.

We guarantee you the best price on your holiday turkeys and hams, becau se no
fT''1tter what price other supermarkets advertise, we'll beat it. So don't run all over
Southern Illinois for ihe best prices for your holiday feast, shop the store wh ere you
know you 'll save .. .Country Fair.
(.~I,IIIIIt\ HII:I II ~ "h"'t·I\.,1

~~~'~~--Gi-.~-.~
-'-Th-.nksfp-6y-von-sf-'~-l
ha-'-F.-au-·-.~~-~
=:::t;~~~~

tI

~
. .~~'-~
' ::-
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Country Fair" . Our Floral <k>paTtmM:
can wire any Tefeflora. arrangetrM;nl
nation wide, and "'~ accept Visa and

~=~~;=~=':ho

can crea.le any a n ~!'!?fJ1efl! 10 highlighl
lI.e decor of your home.
Fn·" delit,")' 1;1 Carbollrhfto. 457-4)"1 .

Let us make your hOliday get together
easy. with pa!ty iray~ from Maxie's Deli.
We use only the finest meats. cheeses.
and freshest _egetables lor your
salisfadion. With prices starting at only
$1 2.50 you can enjoy the ease and

~

co nven ience oi a lOp quality party tray,
without stretching your budge\.

Fnsh FnKIi n

Honc)' Hill unnr d

tiT I n ~"'un.· I!.;lkt"l')·'

Ckhuk."'{ WIM."A and Whitt·

J>lnne. RoH.

$}29 "'-

lb.
fn...h

Winch

P"'''l'kio Pies

All

UlF.'T i4.j'

Ritz Cracke....

$1 6~. 80.

BoIU€

I

(h.

""'nc F,,,,,, . ' .

I

120z. '.n.n & Rk(' Cht!x
Ili( 'z. Hr... , & Wht';aI

Kr...

ManbmaIIow.

Sour CreaL'l

79 ~

" Roasltr

99~lb'

l,",Cream

$179.

"' Col'"

~arsh~:w ::~71

Frbh I'ilfk

PicnicR..... t

88~

Nilhi!ilC'U

$12~.(h.80.

88~utl~r
80<

~mr:.

Snack Cracke ....

7·up &Squirt

I ~'

Ml'\\m m' ....:.

$4 88 "",,11.

2/$5

2/$1

1"'1<17.1.'11

White Shrimp

Lb.

, 69 ~

7 (h. Jar

Chex Cereals

I

$1 69
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LOCALLY OWNED
Tho 6 % Q_rt
COVERED STOCK POT
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ONLY

13 99
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Sprite
2 We< Bo!l le

59

Country
I
Fair Coupon •
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.....................
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Expi res 11 126/ 87
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...COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE

..

.We reserve the right to limit quan~ties
n:..... PrIed EffeelJ... 11 / 18/ 87 thru 11 / 26 / 87

l'PEN 24 HOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEST MAIl'! STRE,ET . CARBONDALE, ILLI NOIS· 457·038 1

ACROSS

l"oday's
Puzzle

, Placed

14
1S
16

Tittle
" 0 - Mio "
" Tell - the
Marines ! "
Overwhelm
ilium
~eat dish

n

Pasugeway

Ij

9
13

18 Informality

19 Passed I
crisis
22 Escape or
Sli.
23 Exist
24 Watch out
27 POltry

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

32 Old-womlnlsh
33 Avant 34 Wing

62 Fla . county

35 Sooth.
36 Ind llns

DOWN

37 Undo

38 e.fore
39 Equine,
40 Slowly In
mUllc

4' Ordained
43 Bod
Fuchsia

«

45

" E:~ph.nt

Boy"
46 !... mlne"t
54 Playground

55 Plpa'

YII'ment

56 SOmething
forbidden

57 "To -

and I

bone .....
58 Reservoirs

59

a•••

60 Vigorous

61 Produce,
profit

28 "Trinny"
outho<

2G Brog

1 Enumera.e
2 AI ••. Isllnd

30 Cream of the

3
..
5
6
7

31 Spoke
endlessly

Romln roAd
Ruin
Pen

Quiet!
- of Min
8 In - (foted)

9 Sound
reproduction
10 Algerian
seaport
11 GI'18 ap
120" . who

33 G,rment
Insert

36 Bequeolh
31 Cline back

39 Beoring
40 Timber wolf
42 Tr8mp
43 Speed
contests
.1fS Vends

Emerald 1.le

46 Ind. nurse
47 41 Test

Fr. departrne"'

49 BanYln e.g.

Ol'lSlitV8S

14
20
21
24

CfOp

Fr.:n-:-... .,,.

Packaged for
shipment
25 Accultom

,wi,

50 Slop
51 uplocllng

26 Tricks

S'lr
52 01110 . cHy

27 Recorded

53 Function

Southerners
anticipate
disaster aid
PALESTINE, Texas (UP!)
- Hundreds of Texas and
Louisiana residents left
homeless by a twlHlay series
Gf tornadoes that kill'lll 11
people cleaned away wrect<age
Tuesday as they awaited word
on disast,. declarations.
Texas Gov. Bill Clements
scheduled a tour :!f the hardest
bit areas, Palestine and
Jacksonville, Tu=!ay while
officials in Louisiana prepared
paperwork (or Gov. Edwin
Edwards.
.
Mike Scott of the Texas
Emer ency
Management
Office said 1amage estimates
were being prepared by · his
office for the Federal
Emergency
Management
Agency, but no fJgUres were
available Tuesday. Tile m06t
extensive damage was in East
Texas and aCl"OS$ the border
into western Louisiana.

"That takes some time"
Scott said_ u"lbere are 22
counties invt'!ved, and it will
take them a while to get
around to all of them."
A disaster declaration would
make residents and business
people eligible for federal
loans to repair damage caused
by the twisters.
Nine people were killed
Sunday when a series of tornadoes gouged their way
acr06S the state from near
Austin to the Louisianll border.
A 10th person - oilfield worker
Eric Workman, 30, of EI
Campo - died Monday in a
second series of tornadoes that
ravaged the Texas coasl
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PickUp&
Delivery only
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RESUMES
Loserset Specfal

$15 - 50 Copies
1 page resume wi1h1his c.lUpoII. Offer expires Nov. 30, 1987

."'0"1.' & MORE
We Also Do Cover Lettersl

607 S. Illinois Ave .• 529-5679

The stonos moved e....t\¥ard
into the area of Shreveport,
La., Sunday night where they
killed another person, injured
69 and damaged or destroyed
more than :/DO houses, mainly
on !he city's south side.

Icy wings may have downed DC-9
D1~NVER
(uPIl A
Co r, tinental
Airlines
spokesman said Tuesday its
jet wa~ de-iced before a crash
that killed 'rI people, but an
investigator said the mo<'.e1 of
DC·9 hP.s a wing design that
allows ice to build up more
easily than on newer plane:;.
Investigate," rushed to
ga ther evidence from the
m2"gIed wreckage of the 21·
year-old DC-9 as a new storm
system bore :!~ .. n on Colorado,
threat~ning to bury clues
under " ~resh blanket of snow.

CONTINE NTAL FLiGHT
1713, carrying 77 passengers
and cr'~:w of fi .... e to Boise,
Idaho, was airborne briefly
Sunday, dipped to the right
and then back to the left,
caught its left wingtip and
flioped sideways onto its top. It
broke into three sections and
skidded a quartet · mile.
Six survivors remained in
critical condition at various
Denver bospitals Tuesday.
Most of the other survivors
have been releas ed from
hospitals.
JIM BURNETI', chairman
of the National Transportation
Safety Board, told a news
conference Tuesday the Model
10 version of the DC-9 that
crashed, built in 1966, was
designed with no " slats" on the
leading edge of the wings. That
design apparently allows . a
quicker buildup or ice, he said.
Newer models have changed

the wing design, Burnett said.
Bruce Hicks, Cootinelltal's
vice president. of corporate

the 2G-minute ~tion rule,
however, Hicks S8Jd.

THE AIRPLANE that tool<
off just ahead of Flight 1713
reported "a little clutter" on
Rur,way 3S-Left, which the
control lower repo.11ed to
.Flight 1713's pilot as a " little
cruct" Burnett .;aid it was
possible the convenation
r.eferred to slush 00 lb., run·
way.
The ..-l rSt report of the c.\"8Sh
"I DON'T know if a crone f ..om the crew of Unite;:;
p.qssenger can t.elI the dif- Airlines Flight 'JZ1, wlrlr.!l was
ference between ice and socoW landing' 00 Rwlway 3S-Right.
on the wing," Hicks told a The m('SS8ge, received at
2 : 15 .50 p . m .,
reported
news conference.
Tli.· passenger, Robert " somebody crasbed on
Runway
3S-L"
and
that
t!::l.-;:
Lindt, 60, a private pilot from
Green Pond, N.J., wbo suf- was a " big fireball," Burnett
fered burns to his hands and said.
face, told reporters "m06t of
Burnett said the fueball
the ice seemed (;0 reform on might have been I.rom exthe wings by the time we tool< ploding fuel in t'iIe disinoff."
tegrating left wing of Flight
BU" nett saili an FAA 1713.
reguJation forbids !>i1ots from
taking off if there is any ice ·o r
RUNWAY VISmlLlTY at
snow a.l.1Jering to the wings, the time of the crash was 2,000
rontrol ~urfaces or propeIJors.
feet, just 400 feet more than is
required. he said.
THE N 'n;~ had recom·
Burnett said investigators
mended to the FAA following a concentrated on inspecting the
1982 plane crash that there he wreckage Tuesday because
a visual inspection every 20 al)oIber snowstorm was exminu~ for ia: buildup on
pected Tuesday night. inwings, but that the FAA had vestigators hoped to move
declined to make that a most of the wreckage to a dry
regulation, believing the time area .
frame might be too long.
Hicks said ice was only one
ge"eral of several points being in. Continental' s
operating plan, which is ap- vestigated in connectioo with
proved by the FAA, specifies the crash.

communications, said the

airline and pilot de-iced with a
heated chemical 20 to 22
minutes prior to takeoff. Hitu
said there was nothing to indicate the pilot ooticerl ice
reforming on \be wings,
although one ~ said
Monday he saw new ice on the
wings before tskeoff.
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BREAK INTO
BUSINESS
BETWEEN SEMESTERS
. .. by beromi~ll a Manpower temporary. We'l! oller you
short or long t",m assignments, at top local businesses.
Learn firsthand about the day-to-day wot'kings of Amar·
ican busines... While adding cash to your waJlet and experience to your resume.

Anend the School Of Experiance r..etween SoMl£31ers:

~WD!!
CALL 1.'"OOAY FOR A... Ai>POINT'..ENT:
SchIIurnburg 885.n232
0'H8nt 693·2291
Northbrook 564-1440
Loop 263-5144
LansIng 474-0750

ItaSCII 773·1323
0akbI00k 932·7410
NIIpervIlIf! 357-6404

SkokIe 470-8520
N. Riverside 447-811'2

Evergreen P8I1l 857-7333

N. M!d!!pI Ave. 266-2903
I<MUIcM (815) 939-7070
Joliet (815) 726-4406
I_","onel, IN (219) 838-2253

NEW Mt. Pro8pect Location 952-8110

House votes to give veterans seat on Cabinet
Sonny Montgomery, D-Miss., a
key proponent of the bill
widely 'xpected to becomp law
early n""t year.

House votes
reforms for
Hatch Act

i THANKSGIVI~G MfGA-SALfil

WASHINGTON (UPIl
The House voled Tuesday to
give civilian federal workers
and pootal employees the rigbt
to partic:pate in partisan
politica I lictivities on their own
time -- something most bave
been bal'nld :rom doing since

EARL STOCK, commander
of the 2.1 [,;illion-member
Veter:;.ns of Foreign Wars,
said the measure "will accord
veterans direct access to the
president and allow them to
walt w the front door instead
of slippmg in the bact."
When Reagan tooIt office in
1981, he declared war on the
federal bureaucracy and
vowed to eliminate the
departments of educatioo "''ld
energy, created by President
Jiulmy Carter, as a waste (Ji

money. But Congress refused
to go along with the proposal.
Last week, on the eve of
Veteran. Day , Reagan
stunned veterans groups anrl
lawmakers wbeil he annouced
support of the legislation that
would make the VA the
nation's 14t.b Cabinet department.

CONGRESSIONAL SOURCES say many senators
publicly embraced the
legislation months ago, only as
a matter of politics and
Jecause they believed there
was no real chance for
passage.
The sources say althougb
some members of Congress
privately believe it might not
be a good ide.. to bave a
powerful interest group like
v£lerans in the Cabinet, none
is willing 1<' oppose the'"
publicly.
NQW, sources sny, it appp..ars
certain that the VA will
become a Cabinet deparbnent,
perhaps by spring.

WASHINGTON UP!) - With
lnst ,.,.eeI<'s surprise blessing of
Reagan, wbo long
tried to abolish two Cabinen!
dep:!rbnents, the House voted
overwhe. mingly Tuesday to
create a new Cabinet-level
Department ~'f Veterans AIfa irs.
On a 399-17 vole, the House
sent to the Senate a suddenly
popular measure tha t would
elevate the Veterans Administration to Cabinet rank
a nd thus give the nation's 27.6
million vets a representative
in the administration's inner
circle.
' 'Tbis is a great day for
veterans," proclaimed Rep.
Presitl._~!

WlUTE HOUSE sPOkesman
Marlin Fitzwater, asked about
the apparent irony, said the
Department of Veterans AIfairs would not necessarily

meali

more !Iloney or

bureaucrats.
" But it would give it greater
say in the councils of govern-

ments and would mate it an
active aud working part of th~
presitlent's Cabinet," Fitzwater said, voicing the position
~f
vet groups and tbe
legislation's proponents.
The proposal to make the • 'A
a Cabinet department dales to
the Korean War. But until this
year, with key support in
Congress and the heavY lobbying of veterar. groups. it
never reacbed the HouS<.. or
Sena te floor.
The Senate GovertlIilental
Op rations Committee is to
bol, hea";roiS Dec. 9 011 an
identical bit that already has
about 30 Cl>SponsDr! .

1939.

On a 3OS-112 vole, the House
voted for a bill reforming the
48-yea:'~ld Hatcb Act, wbici.
prohibits most federal workers
from engaginl! in part;san
politi""l actiVIties sueb as
running for office or raising
money for other candidales.
The bill, opposed by the
Reagan administration and
the Cbamber of Commerce,
among olbers, now goes to the
Senate.
Proponents said the reforms
would give bAsic rights of
paIiIical expreSsioo and involvement, taken for granted
by IIlOIIt dti&eaa, to federal
workers. They IIBid !be bID
increases protectloo against
intimidatioo an<! coersion for
federel ",orkers not wishing to
get involved in partisan
~itical activities.
" It's about time tlIIit. federaJ
emll!orees were allowed to
partiopale in full in our
political system," said Rep.
Frank Horton, R-I\.Y.
Kennet.h T . BJ.aylock ,
national presidult of the
American Federation of
Government Employees ,
agreed.
"AIter today'. House vole,
'ederal employees now can see
the ligbt of political freedom at
the end of the tunnel," he said.
" .v.ter almost 50 years
gO\'ernment workers are 011
their way to btiving the same
constitutional and political
rights enjoyed by every othe:

PLt:NTY Of SAVINGS!

Am~cancit:i.u:n. "

But Rep. Frank Wolf, R-Va.,
wllos" Notthern Virginia
district just across the
Potomac
R ive r
from
Washington is home to
thousands of federal workers,
urged that the measure be
defeated.
"(Fetleral workers) would
be forced to mate political
contributions when they don't
want to," Wolf said. " What is
yermitted becomes wbat is
expected."
Wolf warned that if the bill
becomes law an Inlernal
Revenue Service worker
auditing tax returns d'. uing the
day would be permitted - pri
his own time a r. night - to
solicit campaign c:mtributions
from the same people be's
auditing.
" The federal employees
oppose this legislation, and
they oppose it becaUSi! they',...
afraid of it," Wolf said.
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~l ngGood.

11 · 20·17 ..
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0687A065

1961 FORD GALAX/f, ••C. In,ld.
and OUI, "C, ps, AM·FM cou. Srtew
chains Inri. $ISO 0.0. Sn-4SOo!.
11·' ·87 .
nMSA067
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Few ....'
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MobIl. Hornft:
Room.
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Duple.es
Wont.d to Ren'
1u,Ine ,. Property
,"~iI. rfome lots

fYil PONTIAC F'''UIRD, white, AC.

ao... mIle., good corte/lt' on, $1900,

l

C,/lS.'·3997.
'1 . ~ _~7 . . . .

H.lpWonted
Emptnyment Wont~
Se,...,/cn Off.r~
Won :...a
l ost
Found

. . C695Ao65

1954 "ENAUI,.T AlliANCE. Runs _ ~I.
no rusl, ANt· FM con .. 72K, SI550
010. MIIII
Call 529-3646.
11 · 19-a7 .
. 0702Ao6-4

1.'"

'al OMNI, AUro. $1495. '78 Moldo
GtC. 1395. '16 Pon' G." . Iowmll."
AAA Auto
605 N, IlIInoll , 549·
1331

.sa,...

Enl.r1oin~1

Announcl!rn.nts
Auctions ond 501.s
Yord Sal. Promotion
Antiqu.s
Business Oppor1unttln

19'5 ·a6 IMPULS ISUIU . und.r
wo rrol'lty. low mll.s , ful/., lood.d.
$1500 and anum. loon. 314·339·
OM7 Can b. ._n In Corbondal• .
11 ·10-'7
0712Ao65

F,_

.'Rlct.rt
dfl Needed
Need.d

~~~'~~::U:I~O~~~ 5\:c.1s:~
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..houSI, u, ,ond $ 1800, 549· 4091
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Playin' the blues
!!rlan Greetla, ••nlor In political sclenc.
ent_lns Torn Debeau, right, a f_hm.n

In 8'\-G"IlUOit.

Embassy begins intense probe
Into mysterious German colony
PARRAL, Chile (UPI) - It
bas dripped into !be gublic
records over the yean1 Uke ~
tantalizing repla of " The
Boys from Brazil,.ra rectDTeIIt
tale of a secret South
American Nazi hideaway
protected by a military
gOVernJDeI!t.
B~lt this time the ~~ttP..!6 is
die sweeping foothills of the
Cbilean Andes, wbeFe a
reclusive colony of RIIS$"{;German immigrants !las built
eitbel' a horror chaml>er of
torture or an orderly, lll(l(lel
agricuJturalcommunilY.
Ringed by double bP..rbed·
wire fences, the settJemeut
known as Colonia Dignidlu! " Dignity Colony" - bas long
been talked about as a
repository of deep and dar:!<
secrets.

Pinocllel
It if, a vast stat.e-witbin-t,
stat.<!, Roman Catholic official.
have charged, an enclave that
is exempt from taxes and
where Chilean

~rt.s

have no

authority.
OVER THE past two
decades, stories of forced
labor, !be segregation of men
from women and parents from
cbiJdren, corporal punisbment
and perverted sexual practices
have filtered out of !be impene!rable colony and into the
~ow1s .

Fa~ts

Grau

_ru.1 other members of Tall

K...... '..."fjgnm1Wnlty Monday.

conceming the colony
may fili:!lI J be :mtangled from
the rumors:A German judge
Iw; ordered depositions a 33
individuals connected to the
seti~ment,
including its
fouodeT Paul Schaefer, a
strong - wi lled
Ger man
OFF A dirt road an hour's llVaD/{elisl ill his mid~ with
drive fr~m Parral, a rural 00<:_ gIasS eye, woo arrived in
villa~e 2511 miles south of Chile 25 years ago, one step
Santiago, the entirely self- ahead (if an Interpol warrallt
sufficient settleme:lt bas i:s lor sodomy.
own air field, at least two
Amnesty's cbarges are
pianes, a modern 6Ii-bed based on testimonies III two
hospital, il$ <lWD bydrO'Aecbic former secret police a,ents
power statUlIl, wheat mills, a and a dozen former political
meat proces.>ing factOl y, and a detainees who said they beard
cemetery.
orders given in German while
Protected by !be military they wer.e being tortured
government and sprawling blindfold~d in 1975 and 1976, at
across some 37,000 acres a location that fits Colonia
toward the Argentine border, Dignidad geographically.
it also has been accused by
Chilean human rights groups
IN JANUARY 1985, the Bonn
and the respected Amesty court hearing the case sent a
Interna tional of torturing request to a Chilean judge,
political dissidents under the known as letters ....-.gatory.
regime of Gen. Augusto calling for ~ tes ony of 33

people , including Paul
Scbaefer, to determine
wb2tber or not 'Colonia
Dignidad had been used as a
torture center. TbP petition
also calls for the Chilean judge
to inspect the colony.
" We
h ave
several
testimonies t.'ult hack ~I\l the
d 18rges that the military
regime's secret police tor1W"ed
people at the colony," said
Maximo Pacheco, presid~"!!! of
the Chilean Human Rights
Commission, who is acting as
~~.!!~terntional'S lawyer
AN IMI'QRTANT piece or
e>idt'llc': l::; the May 1977
reccmed confession of a secret
""lice informant made to the
Cath!llic Church 's human
rights off ,the Vicariate of
Solidarity.
J uan Rene Munoz told the
church a powt'rful radio
transmitter at !be colony was
used to communicate with
secret police detention centers
to coordinate the movement of
political prisoners to the
settlement, where they were
tortured and, in some cases,
killed.
ANOTHER FORMER agent,
Samuel Enrique Fuenzalida,
who deserted and is now living
in West Germany, testified
tha t be de:livered prisoners to
!be colOI!)' on two occasions in
Ul7t, ~e be was received by
, mall know n as "tbe
prcl -

-c
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H..
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11 ·»-87 .. ... .. ...... '11""'065
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Crab Orchard stu(iy uncovers new artifacts
By Urlversity News Service

Maxwell worked agai ns t
with waves lapping at his
to excavate tht: site

tim ~ .

An archaeological stuiy at
Southern Ill inois' Crab Or·
cha rd Lake. the first undertake~ since the 7.ooo-acre
lake was created In 1939. has
unearthed remnants that a re
helping researc hers learn
more about the area's
prehistor ic ~·etllers .
Probers have found a
dWf>mng p:a\~e and artifacts
that range in age from near '}
\0.000 yea rs to about the 10lt.
cl?nlury A.D .

The s,udy, "onductc-d by a
stoff member dod student at
the Center .ur t.n haeological
Investiga ti ons. "; only the
second ever dam' at the loke.
Center staff

m ~ rrlt)er

Dennis

B. Blanton and graGuate ar..
chaeology student James J .
Novelli think the finds, dating
from 8000 B.C. to A.D. 1000.
may be importan t enoug h to
gain status on the National
Register of Historic Places.
UN IVER S I TY
ARCHAE OLOGI STS gol the
ch,,-nce to begin the di~ when
the U.S. Fish .:lOd \Vi!dHf~
Sp.rvic e awarded them [.
contract to survey a 67·ar.re
~rea that wi !! be included m a
floodwater con trol project.
Before the land is disturbea, it
must be checke d for
prehistoric va lue.

The team 's mos', surpr ising
so far nas been a
portion of a Mississippian
period (A.D . 900 to 1500) house
with
founda tion-f ooting
trenches dug for each wall.
Such s tructures hn,. not been
reported from the Crab Orchard area before.

feel.

before the lake filled in. Sugar
Camp Hill Site is now part of
Crab Orchard Lake's mud
bollom .
BLANTON AND lIovvelli
hope their study wili provide a
fresh iook at tbe Crab Orchard
culUre.

I

Their study describ~s fi"e
Sites, each yielding,evidence of
multiple occu pations over the
lhousands 01 years. Heaviest
use appea l's to have been
durin ~ <I,c Eari)' and Middle
WO'.Jdl and pe r ' ods, from 1000
B.C.10 A.D. 40'J.
Evidence from refuse-filled
storage pits a nd a zOlle of
garbage a nd debris accur:-.;..:!.:tion at one of th ~ ~. jtes
w,1I aid in tho study of
prehistoric d iet, how seltlements were orga nized, "nd
how people in the Cral lr chard Tradition er a interacted
with gr oups in other regions.
BLANTON HOP ES the sites
will s "ed some light on an
intriguing phenomenon ; indications t h a t ~ outhern
Illinoisans ' ancedor s didn 't
participate muc h in lrading
that was going on in lither
areas of the Midwes t ~ nd the
coun try.

James J. Novelli, left, and
Dennis B. BI"nlon of Ihe
Universlly 's Cunler For Archaeolog ical Invesligation.
calc;vg artifacls discovered
near Crab Orchard Lake.
The .lUdy found a dwelling
place and artifacts Ihal range
In age from 8,000 B.C. 10 1
A.D. 1,000. The slle may be
importanl enough 10 gain
stalus 0 ,'
Ihe National
Regisler 01 Hisloric Placas.

discov~ ry

LfIROMWS PIZZA
Wednesday SpeCial

LARGE liTEM

The two also found 2.200- to
1.600-year-old preserved fis h
scales that may provide clues
to environmental conditions
and

the seasons

w her.

settlements were used.

& 2-32 oz. Pepsi's

the

" IT'S NOT often you get that
kind of information," Blanton
said.
Based on whal they found ,
Blanton and Novelli have won
another contract to gather
information to submi t to the
NatioMI Register of Historic
Places.

ONLY

$7

Beer Special

3 b •• r. for '1 .00

The projp.ct area 19 abo'.i.t one
m:le fron , the now-nooded
Sugar Can.p Hill Site where in
the late 1930s a rchaealGgi:"
Morea u Maxwell fi r>t
disc overed the p: :historic
sotUements he then dubbed as
being of the Cr ab Orchard
Tradition . (Cra b Orchard
Tradition is defined a s
opanning from 500 B.C. to A.D .
200 in the Early a nd Middle
Woodland periods.)
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Earthquake relief
being researched
By Robert Y", k
Staff Write r

With scholars exr-- ~ti ng a
~e riou s earthquake I. . occur in
the next few decades, the
University's geology d.l13rtment and School of Medi.cine
ar" researching r,nd plan.~ing
for the after-effe<'cs.
Lawrence
Malinconh!o,
assistant pro!\$sor of g~J t:gy
said his department has
classes in earthquake
seismology , with much
research based on the fault
zones in Southern Illinois,
especially the New Madrid
Fault Zone that starts near
Cairo and goes south to
Marked Tree, Ark.

" Almost 85 percent of
American campuses
are in seismetically
dangerous areas. "
-Vickie Moy

I

assist the Carbc~dale campus.
He said a devastating earthquake would extend this
concept to reality by uWizing
the services of the Illinois
Department of Pubiic Health
and the National Guard, such
e.s i.elicopteJ'l< IUld n _ r y
surgical equipment.
"We're in the planning stage

Arch J t :mson, director of the
Center for Earthquakp. now, " Zimmerman said. "It's
Research and Informatior. _n difficult to envision the cirMemphis, Tenn., told fellow cumstances by which these
scbolars last week that the risk services would be ~_ It's
of an earthquake with a 6 to 6.5 equally difficult to envillion the
magnitude on the Richter resources needed to handle it."
He said the preparation has
scale occurring along this fault
zone is as high as 97 percent.
been establisbed :.: tl;,; state
The tw<rday meeting at the and local level.
Moy said on-campus
Memphis Convention Center
was attended by Vickie Moy,
r""ponse includes forming a
researcher from the School of ~isaster plan that deals with
Medicine on the Carbondale Poll states of emergencies.
" Almost 85 percent of
campus.
American campuses &re in
Moy, coordinator of Ear- seismetically dangerous
thquake Response Planning nn areas," she said.
campus, said there are three
Moy said efforts are being
directions through which the made to hold a public
after-effects of ~n o!8rthquake awareness meeting to discuss
can be handled: the city, the safety procedures within the
campus and a hosllital.
n~xt month.
She said lhe School of
Also, each building on
Medicine has an arrangemenl
whereby a medical emergency campus has a safety officer
team from the Springiield who is planning safety
campus would fly in prodedures for the building.
hel.iCO{l\ers \0 ea'Cbondate and
Moy said the cit)' has
form a "MASH-type" unil in jurisdiction over a disaster
case the local bospitals were sucn as an earthquake, and
damaged or f;)jp.1to capacity.
would help set up an
Tom Zimmerman, chief of emergency operation center.
division planning and analysis Since the University is an
for Illinois Emergency Ser- integral part of the city,
vices and Disaster Agency, whatever help it would need
said the Springfield campus would be provided by the city,
would use its resources to she said.

Experts battle over' Star Wars'

Briefs
HEBREW NIVERSITY of
J e rusalem fiepresel"'.a tives
will have a meeting for interested studen ts at 3 p.m.
today a t the Interfa i,!; Center,
91 3 S. Illinois. For details, call
549-7387.

LEADERSHIP,

EDUl:AT-

10:-.1 and Devehpment, LEAD,

will meet at 5:3<' !,.I'!. ;oday in

'he Student Center Mackinaw
Room.

WASHINGTON (uP\) Top " Star Wars" boosters and
opponents battled over the
purpose and utility of the
missile defense Tue£duy in a
debate that paintf'<!_ the
program either as a useless
video al'('ade '-nd a deterrent
to nuclear war.
A standing-room-only crowd
packed the ornate Cannon
Caucus Room on Capitol Hili to
hear Richard Perle, a conservative former Pentagon
official, a:td Lt. Ger.. James

Abrahamson, the
Defense lnitiative
boss, take on noted
Carl Sagan and
Garwin.

Strategic
program
scientists
Richard

Astronom~ l Sagan, who said
he backed a res~.arch effort of
no more thall $1 billion a year
instead of the $3.9 billion now
planned for 1988, soid the
vision of a system efficienUy
knocking out warheads in
space was a " video arcade .. . a
delusion of perfection ."

SPC WILL present Jim
McGee, • Miami Herald
reporter , on "Jo'Jrnalistic
Lessons From the Gary Hart
Story" at 7:30 tonight in
Student Center Ballroom D.
Cost is $2 for sru s tudents and
$3 for non-studeilts.
PHI BETA Lambda will
meet at 5 p.m. today in Rehn
328.

EGYPTIAN DIVERS Scuba
Club will meet at 7 tonight in
Pulliam 23. Officers and
executive committee members
should arrive at 6 p.m.

PICK UP YOUR FREE
COOKBOOK

ATARI USERS Group of
LitUe Egypt will meet at 7
tonight in the Student Center
Saline Room .

A, JEFFREY LAUNDROMAT
311 W . Main
Hours: 8om-l2pln

ALL SEASON .UIUNDriOMAT
119S E. Wain1.i(
Spm-1Gpm t_r,. your FREE cookbook

WOMENS
Program will sponsor a
colloquim on "Re-Membering:
Women of Spirit" at noon
Wednesday in the Student
Center Thebes Room.

"fIf.",-

thlltlmel
THANKPUL~... ~_"

SOUTHERN COUNTIES
Action Movement will hold its
membership meeting at 7 p.m.
Saturday in the John A. Logan
College Batteau Room.
PLANT AND Soil Science
Club will meet at 5 p.m. today
at the Egyptian Sports ('."nter_

Puzzle answers

u.s. issues safe toy list
WASHINGTO:'l (UP\) with care, said the comThe government, warning mission, which reported 58,000
death or injury awaits the skateboard ir.juries last year.
children of unwary parents .
Commissioner
Anne
listed lawn dart set~, certain Graham added, "The only
skateboards and most crib time all-terrain vehicles are
t ~ ys
as dangerous items safe for children is wh~i1 they
Tuesday that could destroy the are out of gas."
joy of Christmas.
In releasing its list of safe
Scanlon said 100re than a
and unsafe toys, the Con ;umer half-million children are inProduct Safety Commission jured each year in accicicnts
also announced the compietion associated with toys, bicycl.,.
of " Operation Toyland" in and other children's products.
which commission official,; Last year, 113,000 . children
a nd the U.S. Customs Se,-yice were trea ted for toy injuries in
confiscated 70 shipments of hospital emergency rooms.
toys from oversea" valuro at
There were ~ !"c:ported
nJore than $2.5 million, for deaths in 198fj, with most nf
safety violations.
them attributed to choking,
strangulation or being fatally
" The last lhing anyone struck.
wants is fo.- the joy of h~liday
The commission, wbich
gift-giving to turn into sorrow relies mainly on voluntary
resulting from a tragic ac- compliance with ita safety
cident, " said Commission standards, has ordered the
Chairman Terrence Scanlon.
recall of llo articles, of wl';ch
Lawn dart games, in which 97 were toys. Scanlon said the
large, metal-tipocd darts are recalls in,'olved companies
tossed at targe;;: laid out on the with bad t: .~ ck records as far
ground, top the Jist of as previous compliance with
dangerous items. The com- safety regulations.
Scanlon said about 40 permission said lawn darts are for
adults and cannot be "old in to)' cent of the children's products
stores or in department stores sold in the United States are
deali.~g predominanUy in toys
imported from abmed. In
orothercluJdren '~ articles.
.. Opera tion
Toyland, "
Many crib toys alsc are unannounced spot ~s of
listed a,; dangerous because of imported toys were made at
inddents In whicb babies San Francisco, Los Angeles
became e ntangled in the and Newark N.J ., and 140
gadgets and were strangled or different children's products
suffocated .
Skateboards , found to be in violation of
while thej are not banned, ~ommission r~gulations were
. s.~~~d_ ?~ !,u!,.ch~,s~. a!,.d ~~~ .,co~fiscated.
p~ge 18, Daily E gyptian: Kovemoer':lClm
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No.1: Nebraska does it lying down
NEW YORK <uP; ,
Nebraska gained in a week of
rest what eluded it all
s'.!ason -

" I don ' t feel being elevated
to No. I in a poll will make any
difference i., the outcome of

the football g~",:,," N..braska
Coach TOlD vsborne said.
" The matter will be settled on
:be field, not in the advance
hype."
The next iive teams stayed
in place with Miami at No. 3,
Florida State a ~ No. 4, UCLA at
No.5, Syracust' at NO. 6 and
NotreDah'eatHo. 7.
Clemson ; nc ~~ one spot to
No. 8, Auburn .Jumped three to
No.9, No. 10 LouIsiana State
advanced a place, No. 11
Mi chigan State and No. 12
South Carolina improved two,
No. :3 Michigan State
catapulted fOCi", No. 14 TllXlIs
A&M made the largest move
up, six POSItiOns, and No. 15
Tennessee bettered itself by
four.

the nation's No. 1

college foothall ranking.
Nebraska, which has played
~io. 2 to Oklahoma's No. I ,
replaced the Sooners as the
top-ranked team Tuesday in
voting by the UPI Board of
Coaches with their showdown
less thar. a week away.
The Sooners beat a mediO"..re
Missowi team 17-13 Sauarday
while the C:ornhuskC\"S dfi<§ not
play.
Nebraska secured 718 points
and 21 fL"St-place votes m the
balloting by the 00 coaches.
Oklahomu earned 717 points
and 27 No. I votes. The two end
the regular season Saturday in
Lincoln, Neb., with a Big EIght
title and Orange Bowl bid on
the line.

No. 16 Geol'l;lia sank eight
places a nd No. 19 Alabama
plummeted nine. No. 17 Pitt·
sburgh, No. 18 Soothern Ca l
and No. 20 Iowa - all early·
seasoo v:si.tors to the rankings
- r.t!lufned.
OroPlling {rom !he Top 20
were ; Indiana, which lost its
Big Ten title showdown to
Michigan State ; Arkansas,
beaten in a key Southwestern
Conference game by Texas
A&M ; and Penn S ta te,
defeated by Pittsbury,l:.
In the last five seasons of
UPI rankings, the Nos. 1 and 2

teams have been within 10
points only twice, both in 1980.
In the first week of the '85
season, No.1 Oklahoma held a
3-point edge over No. 2
Auburn, and in the sixth week,

No. I Iowa It"d a 3-point lea!!
over No.2 Oklahoma .
Nebraska , 9-0, started the
season 187 points behind
Oklahoma , 10·0. and has
reduced that margin all
season, trailing the Sooners by
32 points last week.
uWe've never l'lOked at it
that way," Osborne said. "All

season, we have just concentrated on playing tne best
we can and let the polls do
their thing. However, we're
pleased Ul8t the coaches have
confidence in our team. But we
still have to do it on Saturday."
Arnone

fi~t

tour

!:.~

Cornilll!)ft.C'-:'

games this season
were victories over UCLA,
South Caroli!U, and .~:izona
State. Oklahoma s non·league
schedule featured such soft
spots as North Texas State,

Texas and Tulsa . Nebraska
r epresents the first te'!Tl on
the Sooners' schedule that won
a bowl in 1986.
Two weeks ago, the Sooners
los t quarterback Jamell ~
Holiew~ y and fullback Lydp!!
Carr for the ~.,;,son with knee
injuries lna han to rally to
defat Ol:lahoma Siate 29-10.
Saturday, against Missouri,
Oklahoma . 'nIggled.
" We haven't played well
enough in the last two week!: to
b" No. I ," Oklahoma C~ach
Barry Switzer said.
The 1988 national champion
will receive a $32,000 non·
atbletic scholarship from the
Gerrits Foundation a nd UP!.
The coaches vote for 15
teams each, with the firs!.·
pl~ce team getting 15 points,
the second 14, etc.

I ::~~~L~20_1 Olympic torch begins Canadi.a ntrek
9

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
( UPI) Two . former
Canadiau 0!vmpians took the
first steps UD,i<!I' snowy ski.,.
Tuesday in WI' longest torch
relay in Olympic history.
"This flame belongs to all
Canadians," Franli: King,
chairman of the Canadian
OIYl'!1pic Organizing Committee, said as he handed the 4pGUIId torch to Barbara Ann
Scott King and Ferd Hayward.
" Tbi< flame represents the
O.lympiC spirit of peace and
f!iatr.ship. With each step that
you and all the other ..,".ners
take, Canadians will -'share
their pride in the In;e north
strong and free."
King became the first

dazzling the crowd with
missed opportunities.
One idea coach Dorr could
consider when evaluating his
coaching s taff after this
seas on ' s . d is ~al performance IS p"_ haps """t
saId . by C. Northcote
P~;klDson. .
All experience goes. to
prove that the eff.e ctive
leader. milst "be plttless
\.,)War..
the Ul.~loyal, ~e '
car eless and the Idle. If he IS
not, . the work . falls too
heavily on the will'.Dg men.
T.he sense 0; belonging. to a
pIcked. team .< socn lost III an
organIZation .where ,~he
useless are still mcluded.
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Canadian to win an individual
gold meda, - in women'.
fij!I!l'I! skating at t~ 191.8
Olympics at SI. Mori!."
Switzerland. Hayward, a Sl.
John's resident, represented
Canada it? the ~ilometer
speed~alk.mg event at ~~ 1952
OlympICS lD Helsinki, }>·lili8nd.
He finisbed 25th lDa fIeld of 33.
Hayward and King are
among 6,520 Canadians who
will carry the torch on an
1l,185-mile, 88-<1ay journey to
Calgary, site of the 1988 Winter
Games. Eadl runner will
carrY the flame sixth-tenths of
a mile.
Close t.o 3,tOO people braved
blo~.ng snow and 27-<1egree
te":peraturEs to watch the

,

relay launch on historic Signal
Hill overlooking SI. JohJ:t's.
It was on Signal Hill that
Guglielmo Marconi received
the fj,st wireless transAtlantic message in 1901.
Sp'",tators. waved flags and
balloons while the Memonal
Univer.;ity band play!"I before
the c.rem~ny, which was
attend.d hy Prime ~.ter
Brian Mulroney and his wif~ ,
Mila.
" This Olympic relay tells us
something about the nature of
our country and our people,"
Mulroney said in his opening
address. " A country of vast
sp::ces, the second largest
count.ry in i.l:e entire world. A
people who ha,"" I etained the

COLi..EGE DA'IS

pIoneer SPIrit, a sense of
country,. a strong sense of
communIty ?nd very much a
sense of the human family."
Tb ID ch
lit .
tra/t' r I was
10 ~

OlY~~i~~aGr~~:e:':°S~ndaay.

It was then p'aced in a miner's
lamp and flown to Athens for
the trans·Atlantic flight to
Newfo!Jn~.iand .

Before reaching Calgar y
Feb. 13, the lit torch will have
been carried in each of
Canada's 10 provinces and two
territories as far as 250 miles
north of the Arctic Circle.
The Canadians chosen to
carry the ton:hwill come from
every walk of life .
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